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1. On 28 October2008, the Trial Chamberissuedits OrdonnanceRelative du
Depot de Conclusionssur uneEventuelleDisjonction d'Instances. The Trial Chamber
orderedthe partiesto file its observationson the possibleseveranceof the caseof
Mathieu Ngirumpatse. Theseare Mr. Nzirorera's observations.l
Opposition to Severance
is governedby Rule 82(B),which provides:
2.The issueof severance
The Trial Chambermay order that personsaccusedjointly
under Rule 48 be tried separatelyif it considersit necessary
in order to avoid a conflict of intereststhat might causeserious
prejudiceto an accused,or to protectthe interestsofjustice.
3. Therefore,the issueis whetherseveranceis necessaryto protect the interestsof
justice. The burden of persuasionrestswith the party seekingseverance.2Mr. Nzirorera
knows of no caseat the InternationalTribtrnalswhere severancewas orderedwithout a
requestfrom one of the parties.
4. The Appeals Chamberhasheld that "factors that a Trial Charnbermay look to
in the interestsofjustice include (1) avoiding the duplication of evidence;(2) promoting
judicial economy;(3) minimising hardshipto witnessesand increasingthe likelihood that
they will be availableto give evidence;and, (4) ensuringconsistencyof verdicts."3
Every one of thosefactorsmilitates againstseveranceof the caseof Mathieu
Ngirumpatse.
5. The Tribunal's completion strategycanplay no part in the determinationof the
interestsofjustice. The AppealsChamberhasheld that the overriding considerationof
'

On 31 October 2008, Mr. Nzirorera filed JosephNzirorera's Motionfor Disqualification of
President/JudgeByron. He thereforerequeststhat the issueof severancenot be deliberatedon or decided
until the issueofJudge Bryon's disqualificationis resolved.
" Prosecutor v Bagosora et al,No.ICTR-98-41-T, Decision on Requestfor Severanceof three Accused
(27 March 2006) aI para. 3
' Prosecutor v Gotovina et al,No.IT-03-73-AR73.1, Decision on Interlocutory AppealsAgainst the Trial
Chamber'sDecision to Amend the Indictment andfor Joinder (25 October 2006) atpara. 17
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the completion strategymust be the strict adherenceto the minimum guaranteesof the
rights of the accusedpursuantto Article 20 of the Statute.aAnd this Trial Chamberitself
hasheld that:
Despitethe existenceof the completion strategy,the overriding
obligation is to observethe mandateto guaranteea fair trial to
the accused.The requirementsof expediencywill not
outweigh the interestsof justice.'
6. Mr. Nzirorera opposes severance. It will prejudice his defence. The
prosecutionpresenteda large body of evidenceof Mr. Ngirumpatse's acts and speeches.
Mr. Nzirorera has been relying on Mr. Ngirumpatse to mount a defence case which
would answer that evidence. Severanceof Mr. Ngirumpatse at this stage would be
devastatingto the preparationof the defence,and would require Mr. Nzirorera to assume
a huge burden of investigating and presenting the evidence he was counting on the
Ngirumpatsedefenceteam to present.
7. Becausehe is liable for Mr. Ngirumpatse's acts and conduct under the joint
criminal enterprise form of liability and conspiracy charges in the indictment, Mr.
Nzirorera would have to call many of the samewitnesseswhich Mr. Ngirumpatsewould
call at a separatetrial. This would createthe very hardshipand burden on witnessesthat
is the primary reasonfor a joint trial in the first place.
8. In addition, Mr. Nzirorera was counting on Mr. Ngirumpatsetestifying during
the kial. lndeed he is one of the most crucial witnessesfor Mr. Nzirorera's defence. If
the trials are separated,is becomeshighly unlikely that Mr. Ngirumpatsewould testify at

* Prosecutorv Karemeraet al,No.ICTR-98-44-AR15bls.3,
DecisiononAppealsPursuantto Rulel5 bis
(D) (20 April 2007)atpara.24
s Prosecutorv Karemeraet al, No.ICTR-98-44-T,
Scheduling
Order(2lAugust 2007)atpara.5
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a trial of Mr. Nzirorera, particularly becauseit is likely to precedehis testimony at his
own trial.
9. As the BagosoraTrial Chamberhas observed:
The preferencefor joint trials of individuals accusedof acting in
concertin the commissionof a crime is not basedmerely on
administrativeefficiency. A joint trial relievesthe hardshipthat
would otherwisebe imposedon witnesses,whoserepeated
attendancemight not be secured;enhancesfairnessasbetween
the accusedby ensuringa uniform presentationof evidenceand
procedureagainstall; and minimizes the possibility of inconsistencies
in treatmentof evidence,sentencing,or other matters,that could
arisefrom separatetrials.o
10. That Trial Chamberobservedthat "the nature of the possible prejudice to an
accused,the advantagesof a joint trial, and the mechanismsfor mitigating the claimed
prejudiceby meansother than severance,must all be weighedwhen consideringa motion
for severance."T
11. That Trial Chamberalso observedthat "the advancedstageof the trial weighs
againstseverance,particularly where the accusedhad benefited from the presentationof
evidenceby their co-accused."8
12. Applying thoseprinciples to this situation,there will be hardshipto numerous
witresses if severanceis granted. Mr. Nzirorera estimatesthat if the caseis severed,he
would have to call approximately25 of the 35 witnesseson Mr. Ngirumpatse'sprincipal
witness list at his own trial, and some of the witnesseson Ngirumpatse's secondarylist.
An additional number of witnesseswho are on Mr. Nzirorera's list are also likelv to be
" Prosecutor v Bagosora el a/. No. ICTR-98-41-T, Decision on Motions by Ntabakuzefor Severanceand to
Establish a ReasonableSchedulefor the Presentationof Prosecution lilitnesses(9 September2003) at para.
2l; Prosecutor v Bagosora et al,No.ICTR-98-41-T, Decision on Requestfor Severanceof ThreeAccused
(27 March 2006) aI para. 3
'ProsecutorvBagosoraetal,No.ICTR-98-41-T,DecisiononRequestforSeveranceofThreeAccused
(27 March 2006) atpara.3
o
Prosecutor v Bagosora et al,No. ICTR-98-41-T , Decision on Requestfor Severanceof ThreeAccused
(27 March 2006)atpara.8
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called by Mr. Ngirumpatse at a separatetrial. All of these wibresseswould thus be
required to testify twice. Thus severancewould impose a hardship on many people, and
call into question whether those witnesseswould be willing to testify for Mr. Nzirorera
knowing that they would have to come back, or had already come, to testify for Mr.
Ngirumpatse.
13. The Trial Chamber in the Nyiramasuhuko case, in denying a mid-trial
severance,has also observedthat the protection of victims and other witnessesshouldbe
consideredwhen determiningif a severanceis in the interestsofjustice. A joint trial will
avoid the pressureand traumato witresseswho must repeatedlytestify in multiple trials

e

This must be held applicable with the same force to defencewitresses as prosecution
witnesses.
14. In denying severanceof Mr. Nzirorera's case at the pre-trial stage,the Trial
Chamberheld that "becauseof the complexity of the presentcase,a separatetrial may
impedethe administrationof evidenceas the Trial Chamberwill not be able to develop a
fuIl picture of the entire case,which is necessaryto evaluatethe guilt of each accused."lo
It would be the height of unfairness to allow the Trial Chamber to develop that frrll
picture only from the prosecution'sevidence,and deprive it of that full picture during the
defenceevidence.
15. The fairnessas betweenthe accusedwould also be enhancedby declining to
order severance. Both Mr. Ngirumpatseand Mr. Nzirorera have preparedtheir defence
casesin reliance on the other-sharing the responsibilrtyof rebutting the prosecution's

e

Prosecutor v Nyiramasuhukoet al, No. ICTR-98-42-T, Decision on Nyirimusuhuka'sMotion for Separate
Proceedings,a New Trial, and Stay ofProceedings (7 April 2006) atpara.77
to
Decision on the DefenceMotion in Oppositionto Joinder and Motionfor Severanceand SeparateTrial
(12 July 2000) atpara.32
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evidence. If there is a severance,that would imposea seriousburden on both men at this
late stage of the procedure in the preparation and presentation of their defences at
separatetrials.
16. lndeed,the Trial Chamberin this very casehasheld that "in the appreciation
of the interestsofjustice, the right to be tried fairly and without unduedelay, as
guaranteedby Article 20 of the Statute,must be taken into account."ll SinceMr.
Nzirorera doesnot object to the delay occasionedby Mr. Ngirumpatse'sillness, the issue
of fairnessmust be paramountin the Trial Chamber'sdeliberations.
17.Inthe Muhimana case)in denyingthe prosecution'smotion to severthe trial
of Mr. Muhimana fromhis co-accused.the Trial Chambersaid:
The Counselfor the accusedhas statedthat it would be beneficial
for the accusedto await the arrestof the other co-accused,as it
would facilitate the presentationof a joint defence,eventhough
it may entail somedelay. The Chamberfinds somemerit in this
submission. Further,sincethe co-accusedare chargedas co-conspirators
in the chargeof conspiracyto commit genocide,the Chamberis of
the view that it is in the interestsofjustice for them to be tried together.l2
18. Therefore, where issues of fairness in mounting a joint defence are pitted
againstthe prospectof delay, the issuesof faimessmust prevail.
19. For all of thesereasons,Mr. Nzirorera respectfrrllyrequeststhat there not be a
severanceof Mr. Ngirumpatse's case at this time, and that the joint trial be adjourned
until Mr. Ngirumpatseis able to attend.

" Proseculor v Karemera, No. ICTR-98-44-T, Decision on Severanceof Andre Rwamakubaandfor Leave
to File AmendedIndictment (14 February2005) atpara.26
t2Prosecutor v. Muhimana, No. ICTR-95-l-I, Decision on the Prosecutor'sMotion.for Leave to Severan
Indictment, (6 July 2000) at para. 5
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Alternatives to Severance
20. The Trial Chamberhas also requestedthe parties to offer practical alternatives
to severance.
2l.lvft. Nzirorera suggeststhat the most practical alternativeis the declarationof
a mistrial in his caseand appointmentof a referral benchto considertransferof his case
to a nationaljurisdiction. The pollution of the fact finding processthrough the epidemic
of disclosureviolations by the prosecutionand other pleadingand trial issueshasresulted
in an unfair trial that can no longer be cured. Any conviction of Mr. Nzirorera will
inevitably be overtumedon appeal.
Certification to Appeal
22. Shouldthe Trial Chamberneverthelessforge aheadwith severanceof Mr.
Ngirumpatse'scase,Mr. Nzirorera herebyapplies,pursuantto Rule 73(B) for
certification to appealthe decision,and a stay of the trial pending the appeal. As
demonstratedabove,the issueis one which significantly affectsthe fairnessand
expeditiousnessof the trial, and an immediateresolution of the issuewould materially
advancethe proceedings,sincean erroneousdecisionwould be a greathardshipto
witnessesand incurableafterjudgement.
has alreadvbeenfound to meet the
23. This identical issueof mid-trial severzmce
criteria of Rule 73(B) in the Bagosoracasel3and in casesat the ICTY involving both
mid-trial severanceand pre-trial joinder.ra

" Prosecutor v Bagosora el al, No. ICTR-98-41-T, DecisiLn on Certification of Interlocutory Appealfrom
(l 1 September2003)
Decisions on Severanceand Schedulingof l4/itnesses
ta
Prosecutor v Trbic, No. IT-05-88 ll-PT, Decision on Requetede la Defenseen Certification d'Appel
Suite a la Decision de la ChambreDatee du 26 Juin 2006(14 July 2006); Prosecutor v Popovic et al,No.
IT-02-57-PT, Decision on Motionfor Certification of Joinder Decisionfor Interlocutory Appecl (6 October
2005); Prosecutor v Gotovina et al,No.IT-01-45-PT, Decision on DefenceApplicationsfor Certification
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24. Therefore,it is respectfullysubmittedthat certification to appealany decision
on severanceshouldbe granted. Sincetherewill be no scheduledsessionin this case
until Januaryin any event,a prompt grantingof certification to appealwill allow the
Appeals Chamberto rule on the issuewithout further delay in the proceedings.
Extensionof Time
25. Should severanceultimately be accomplished,Mr. Nzirorera will be filing
motions to excludeevidenceadmitteddwing the prosecution'scaserelating to Mr.
Ngirumpatsethat would not have beenadmittedin a separatetrial-particularly evidence
relating to the period before July 1993when Mr. Nzirorera was not a memberof the
MRND executivebureau.
26.In addition, Mr. Nzirorera will needadditionaltime and resourcesto prepare
to defendthe issuesin the casethat Mr. Ngirumpatse'sdefenceteam was responsiblefor.
This will require interviewing the Ngirumpatsewitnesses,taking Rule 92 bis statements
from them when necessary,as well as identifying and interviewing other potential
witnessesto thesefacts. This will result in somedelav in the commencementof Mr.
Nzirorera'sdefencecase.
21. If severanceis granted, the Trial Chamber's Order to Joseph Nzirorera to
Reduce his WitnessList (24 Qctober 2008) will have to be modifred to allow Mr.
Nzirorera to call additional witnessesplanned for the Ngirumpatse defence. Therefore,
becausethat order has been overtakenby recent events,Mr. Nzirorera doesnot believe it
prudent to launch an interlocutory appealat this time, as allowed by the Trial Chamber.
In addition, he hereby moves for an extensionof time to comply with that order until

to Appeal Decision on Proseeution'sConsolidatedMotion to Amend the Indictment andfor Joinder (14
August 2006)
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suchtime as the future of the trial is determined. If severanceis denied,there is plenty of
time for the filings required by that order; if severanceis granted any witness list filed
before that time will have to be substantiallymodified. Therefore, it is preferable to
resolvethe issuanceofseverancefirst.
Conclusion
28. For all of the above reasons,Mr. Nzirorera suggeststhat the most prudent
course is to wait for Mr. Ngirumpatse. If the Trial Chamber can't wait, then it is
respectfully requestedthat the Trial Chamberdeclare a mistrial in Mr. Nzirorera's case
and appoint a referral benchto considertransferofhis caseto a nationaljurisdiction.
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